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re y Offers Free Hand
■nhower’s program, which
•ould continue on “the year

;o-year basis of stirring un-
jertainty among our friends
and offering little in real

■>

Features & Benefits
> increases Feed Intake m

Milkmt Parlors... Provides
20* More Nutrition for
the Same V’oluroe&onrpaied

- ttrloose-Type feeds
Uniform m Quality... Every

-Pelleta Complete Formula
•-Highly Palatable
vfhroinates-Waste ...
. No Dost! Wo fane's!

m Seduces iabor'Costs
Peltate are Easy to Handle
in Bulk and Easy to Feed!

, • Economically Priced...
- Compare low Cost

with Other Good Feeds

field tests prove that PIONEER SUP-R-FLO
PELLETSmcrcase production ofboth
individual cows end herds by as much as 20%!
In addition,PIONEER SUP-R-FLO PEILETS
•,re built to provide a high level of herd
health.. - which means lower operating

- costs and-greaterprofits.
Ask About SUf-R-FlO PEUETS
Next Tim# You're In Town

’

ih M. Good & Sms
LEOLA - QUARRYVILLE

Your Plants off to a Good Start

BIGGER YIELDS on
MATOES & TOBACCO
Add to Your Transplanter Water

t.x » mt. u 5 mi err obtho uoioi

ORTHO-GRO RTHQ{LIQUID FERTILIZER)

X TRANSPLANTER SOLUTION
RO is a proven orgcmlc liquid fertilizer giving plants

:tra push they need to "start," and protects diem against
anting shock.

ISOTOX TRANSPLANTER is'a Lindane solution that
mixes readily with water and is designed especially
for use in the transplanter. Gives low cost protection
against wire worms, maggots and certain other soil
insects.

Get Your Supply Now From Any of The Following Dealers

Hardware
LANCASTER

Farmers Supply Co-
-137 E. King St.

NEW PROVIDENCE
John J. Hess II

Zimmerman Landis Bros.
1305 Manheim Pike

SALUNGA
S. H. Hiesiand & Co.

Gregg LINCOLN STBASBURG
Hollingers Farm-Market Weaver *s Farm Epu ip.

« Hardware LITITZ
HTOWN
Hardware

Eby's Mill. Inc. WILLOW STREET

manheim
■ *s,ml V‘"‘Z s‘° ,e

N. G. Hetshoj Ic Son C°" * W“v“

Longenecker's Hdvr.Sjsr's Store WEST WILLOW
West Wil’ow
Farmers Assoc.

NEW HOLLAND
Kauffman's Hardware'lecher's Sons

■ille
Hoober

Hess II
irst SMOEETOWN Phone Lone. EX 2-2659
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Lancaster reaming'. Saturday. Mety 3. 1959 13planning”; Humphrey offer-
ed his proposal of'a long-
term five-to-ten year pro- use o£ ;our food resources is
gram to be established imme- shown jn the southern- flank
diately and carried out ac- o£ NATq. I was told by the
cording to plan.

, commanding officer of that

try, if the "civilian popula-
tion starvesitd death? This is
neither good strategy or
humanity.”,; 1.

“We are trying to win In- area that if war started, our Humphrey*- .expressed a-
dia’s friendship. They have forces would have only sev- musement at Secretary of
told us that for our food sur- en days’ food supply. He has Agriculture Benson’s remark
plus to do any real good, protested this situation - and f - the NFEA members earl-
without wrecking their own been told ’ that in 'the event ier that he {Benson did not
farm economy—which they of'war, the civilian popula- expect excessive corn stocks
are working desperately to tion is to be ignored; his job to develop this year,
improve—they need a guar- is to-feed' the troops,”' he - Tm very much afraid the
antee of a certain amount of said. Secretary is going to be as
grain every year for ten Redefining his concept of wrong in that prediction as
years. This would be some- a “good” national food poll- he was about the last elect-
thing they could include w> Cy; the out-spoken liberal de ion,” the senator remarked.
their national planning.” dared, “We must get started. —~—

“India needs 250 million There is no justification in qaRE FOR PLANTS
to 380 million bushels of • our holding food in storage
wheat during each of the at terrific expense, when it I£ y°u go£ some flowermg

next ten years, while they should be moving into an plants for Easter, you can
work to increase their own orderly distribution around'keep them and they will
production. ,If we try to {he world. flower again, provided" you
send them 10 million bushels “Find out what these peo- take care Of them. Ask your
one year and 500 million pie need, then through trade, county agent "for a copy of
the next, it will be worse barter, programs-such'as P. Penn State 'Circular 488,
than nothing,” Humphrey? L.' 480—pnly bn a long-term “Your ‘Holiday Plants.
(Claimed. -

_-
- basisj~sales for “soft’! cuf--

“We 'must ‘tiq the. program ~fency~ and outright gifts; - get?
of farm surpluses’'into - our the*fbpd~to them. " '

overall military and .‘Tffthey heed coastal or in-
relations programs. Food us ,teriorv.stOrage facilities, we
the free world’s No. One can arrange to build them
weapon against communism, easily as adding more in'thiS'

But the Soviet is moving country, where they really
into , surplus production of aren’t needed except ns' a'
cereal grains and dairy pro- place to pile more surplus,
ducts. Kruschkev knows that “’And we must get storage
if-’our agricultural resources for adequate food supplies at"
are ever brought to full use our Overseas military gosts—-
against Communism, he must for troops and_ civilians,
be able to match our effort What good will six months
or-lose this struggle. supply of ammunition .do "if

The Soviet is making great the soldiers “and 'sailors
gains and will 'make more starve! after the first two
un Hie very near future.- Let -weeks of What good
them .start- feeding “the hung--will'it do to defend a ~coun-
ry people of major world
trouble spots and we are in
trouble,” Humphrey declar-
ed. '

' “An example of this miss-
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• Angular cut* from 45* to 90*
• Strong aluminum housing provides

maximum strength minimum,weight
• Perfect for overhead culling
• Exclusive Tcu-Guide prevents binding,

pinching or jamming during culling

NO CASH NEEDED
B.F.Goodrich

Safety-S Rayon
THE ECONOMY TIRE

FOR ECONOMY DRIVING
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|JM* |295* 1485 1625
6.00-16 6.70-15 7.10-15 7.60-15

*Plu» tax and Ketrcadable Tiro

©Tht I.F.Coodnch Company

B. F; GOODRICH STORE
PRINCE &,VINE STS. LANCASTER. PA.

PHONE EX 2-2196
'

Open Friday night 'till 9 P. M.

B.F.Goodrich Smileage Dealer
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